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Four big live specials
these goods at

FROM S TO 9 A. M.

1

$1.50 BLACK GROS. GRAIN

SILK 9S?
One piece of black Gros. Grain

Silk, 30 inches wide, and all silk
The material that gives

wear and absolutely guaranteed.
Great hour sale price 9S?

75c RIBBON'S 21c
Alout o" pirn of five and six

inch ribbon, in Kith plain and fancy,
suitable for hair bows, sashes and
fi'iicy work; all desirable shades,
worth from 35c to 75?. Great
hour price - 21c
40c TURKISH TOWELS 20?

..0 dozen Turkish Towels
or largest -- i.e voii ever saw: full 47
i.ii h by :! inch in Good heavy
towels. Great hour sale price 29?

20? HOSK H?
Won MiW find Roys' Ib.-- e.

lof-s- . not enough of any one

':' t.i (l.i ii'v. Great hour -- ale

liei':''"

you

FROM 1 TO 2 P- - M.

T7x
. BEGINNING (I

AT 1PM

S2.00 MUXSOX WAISTS 98?
Tailoml waists, beautifully made,

pool quality. All this sea.son'9 new
styks; all sizes. Great hour sale
price 98?

?1.00 LADIES' MUSLIX

49?
Slip on or open styles, trimmed

with lace, embroidery and tucks, all
sizes, very fine quality. Great hour
sale price 49?

5.00 LADIES' HATS ?2.95
A very pretty assortment of trim-

med hats, fcorne of the very latest
Ftyles shown. Great hour sale
price 92.95

$2.50 BOYS' SHOES $1.79
Boys' oil creed heavy shoes in all

fuzes, 2 2 to 5 1-- 2, plain lace. Just
the tliinp for ' wear. While
they last, splendid value at 92.50.
Great hour sale price JjSl'79

Save

Coupons
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WEDNESDA Y9 APRIL STH, BEGINNING
at 8 and All

each hour bargains that no other store in Pendleton can duplicate. In order to get
these remarkably low prices you must be here at the hour they are advertised.

No phone orders will be filled and no reservations made.

FROM 9 TO 10 A. M.

W oro-WJN- 'ill

30? CLTiTAIX SCRIM 21?
This sjiecial comprises several

pieces of stenciled scrims, conven-tuna- l

and floral effects in all the
new colors and desiims, 30 inches
wide. Good 30 value. Great hour
sale price 2l

1.50 VOILE 7 9
An assortment, of Voiles in thi

lot from the pood heavy kind to the
li.lht Chiffon weight. Comes in
black, brown, navy, tan, irrey, etc.
The popular sloth this sjuini: and
summer. Great, hour sale price 70c
?3.00 li YDS. LONG CLOTH

S2.1S
T0 piwes of Lomr Cloth and X.iin-- s

.ok in tlii- - l"t. full width, also fine
tiU.dity. Xow is a chance to vt
di'tl; fir your lingerie. Giv-i- hour

alr- - iTtce $2.-l- S

35r LIN EX HAXDK'FS 17c
33c hand unlaun- -

i,..; jiiic l . : il' l rliii j -, c "i H

Initials, all have heinstitehed ede.''1-- .
vvi!! launder lvautifnlly
l:"',ir 1 rice 17c

FROM 2 TO 3 P. M.

XIX
iVJi BEGINNING . U

AT 2PM 'JJ
50? FUJI .SILK 37?

Fuji Silk is tho one that is like
Suesine just as wide, just as pret-
ty, just as pood. Any shade you
want, all you want' Great hour sale
price 37?

COLLARS 1-- 2 PRICE
Irish crochet and hand embroid-

ered collars, ranpinp in price from
50? to 91.75. Sliphtly mussed.
Great hour sale 1--

2 price.
94.00 LADIES' OXFORDS

93.19
This is a barpain that no woman

can itossibly afford to let pass un-
heeded. Ladies' patent oxfords,
blucher cut, 1 7-- 8 inch heel, short
vamp, very (snappy and dressy. Great
hour sale price 9319
98.00 LADIES' HATS 93.95

Every hat in this lot is strictly
rew, this season's very latest cre-
ations, direct from the eastern man-
ufacturers. Bargains that no one
can afford to pass up. Great hour
sale price . 93.95

See Display in Our
Every article in this window will be given
saving to of 5 per cent on every dollar

GOWXS

school

Your THE

o'Clock

FROM 10 TO 11 A. M.

XZl owning
AT 10 AH JJ

25 CIIILDREX'S MUSLIX

DRAWERS ,15
Trimmed with tucks and hem-siitchin-

pmd quality, apes 1 to 6
years. Great hour sale price 15

1.50 MEX'S SOFT COLLAR

SHIRTS 9Sf
Tliis is an excellent assortment of

shirts, white, pray, blue, tan, etc., in
Soisette. Madras. Sateen, etc. Full
n npe of sizes, from 11 to 17
Great hour sale price 9S

3.00 MEN'S SHOES $1.7S
Hand tin t'.iod sh'K-- , in irun

iiKtal. buttons, dull calf, patent leath-
er and tan hlm-hcr-- . .Medium hih
l.iel, extra p id medium
weight, an pnod shoe,
(iieat hour Mi.le price 81.78

S2.rv '(H"i-;- t si.50
A h- i- lot ..I .0 ::,! S2.00

.(i '! van i;e
of He Great hour ;(!e r. .SI. 30 i

4 TO 5 P. M.

with lace and fine pure
hand

hour sale

Just 3 left in this
looks and wears 28-i- n.

w ide. hour sale yd.

We have a of
knee in a very fine

of
etc.. and

rffirk full ranpo of just
the for wear.
hour sale

This is a job lot, 91
to 92 and all

your
miss it. hour sale

11 TO 12 A. M.

1 1 MVT 1 1 EJIB

and
lx'th hack and draw The
lest line in town for tho $3.

hour sale

16
r.OO of in all

tin and 23-i- n.

w.'de and for its and
hour salt!

16
75c LA XX EL

s 1'ici'i s of Wool for
and dre-se- s,

75C vard. hour sale

ion of in
incl.c-- : wiili . pure v.'iv.l and

I SI. 75 and kind
boili t irt ther i;o at preat hmir sale

3 TO 1 P. M.

V 4 M

RUFFLES
take tho of

both corset covers and bust
of

hour sale

IX DlAX

2 of
with two
woven in the the cloth
for nice looks and wear,

hour sale

low with a fine
shoe for wear,

hour sale

CHIFFOX
300 of this cloth

for wash in fast of
tan, navy

is hour sale

12 TO 1 P. M.

ll J

for
absolutely free with trading coupons They mean an actual

dollar out of every twenty how you save a dollar as easy

FROM

ONE HOUR
commencing at

4
p. m,

97.50 LINGERIE WAISTS
91.98

Beautiful linperie waists, trimmed
embroidery,

linens, embroidered; sliphtlv
soiled. Great price 9198

91.00 COTJDUROY 51?
colors cloth;

pood better;
Great price 51?

91.50 BOYS' PLAIN" KXEE
PAXTS 25?

larpe variety boys'
plain pants as-

sortment patterns, Cassimeres,
Worsteds, Cheviots, Lipht

colors, sizes,
thinp school Great

price 25?
92.00 MEX'S UXDERW'R G3?

values from
each, shirts drawers,

colors, all sizes, beautiful poods, nice
summer wcipht. Xow's chance,
don't Great
price 63?

Continuing Day

FROM

?3.00 BLACK SATEEX AXD
MOIRE LOOM

PETTICOATS $1.49
Black Sateen, Moire Heather-bl(Hn- i

prandmother's taffeta,
smoth hack.

price,
Great price SjSil'49

20? GAIATEA

yards Galatea Cloth
pood colors patterns,

known strenpth
iiarinp ipiality. Great

price

31?
Flannel waists
pattern-- : really

v.oi;li Great
price 31?

S2.00 SERGE ?1.50
vards Serire black only;

.hrunk, S2.00

price 1.50

FROM

CCCINNINQ

91.00 SHIRR 83c
Shirr ruffles ydaco

ruffles.
Made pood quality lawn. Great

price 83?
20? HEAD 15?
pieces Indian Head suiting

distinct invisible patterns
cloth; white

worth 20?.
Great price 15?
92.25 MISSES' PUMPS 91.89

Misses' pumps, medium
heels, Ixnvs, miphty

spring worth 92.25.
Great price 9L89

25? PIQUE 18?
yards excellent

dresses colors
preen, black, blue; regular
prico 25?. Great
price 18?

FROM

BEGINNING

North Window Premiums
our

one can

o'Clock

25 XATU1UL LIN EX 10?
5 pieces of Natural Linen, 2S-i-

wide, for dresses, coats, etc. All
pure linen from "Cork." Great
hour sale price-

10? LACES 4?
Torchons from 2 to 3 inches

v, ide, dainty narrow v.ilencinius and
a few patterns in filet, worth from
5? to 10?. Great hour sale pr. --1?

SILK DRESS PATTERN'S RE-

DUCED.

Alxuit 10 Silk Dress Patterns of
various shades and desipiw, some
Taffeta and some Foulards; full
dress lenpth. Great hour sale price:
tfl.50 var I kind $1.10
81.25 yard kind OS?

50? PILLOW TORS 33?
We are placinp three dozen new

pillow tops and backs on sale this
l.nur. Ni w thins, braided and
sicneiled. obloiip and sipiare. a leau-tifu- l

sole-tion- . Repular 50? tops.
Great hour sale price 33?

FROM 5 TO '0 P. M,

t BKINVIINQ . I

50? VEILING 25?
Good line of veiling wi plain and

dotted effects in black and colors,
regularly sold for from 35? to 50?.
Great hour sale prico 25?

93.00 ADJUSTO CORSETS

92.25
Royal Worcester Adjustos in three

different styles; just the thing for
tho stout woman. Great hour sale
price 92.25
912.50 LADIES' HATS 95.95

A most beautiful lot of trimmed
hats, the latest creations and styles
slmwn in Pendleton this season, very
fine. Great hour sale price $5.95
91.25 LUSTRE CLOTn 87? (

A fine lino of colors in this lot
a cloth known for tho genuine wear

and yet looks new and fresh all tho
time. 44-i- n. wide. Great hour sale

87?

PEOPLES WAREHOUSE


